
haltingly, '"'isow please go at mice:
Still Baxter hesitated. He was not

Clearsd for Action.

W!kd ti e holy is v't'W'nl for hotion,

0

Trespassers given to pretty speeches nor to staring
at young women whom chance threw

In a feud fight with shotguns;
and pistols? at Tbornhill, Teno.,.
John and Will Holland and Will
Bandren, all white, were killed.
(Mint Winkle, colored, was

in his way, but some indefinable charm by Dr. KiDg'a Nw Lite Pills, you chi
about the girl made him do the latter ten it oy the b'oom of health on ti eand regret his inability to do the forBy Arthur Boltonwood obeeks; th brightnejs of the eyes; themer.

"I'm very grateful," he said lamely
Copunglit, 1904, bu T. C. McCIare enough, "and and"

firmness of the flssh and muscles; the
buoyancy of the mind. Try tbetn. Al
Slocnm Drug Oo.'s drug store, 25 cente.

a "And what?" she said almost sharp
ly.

I d like very much," said he, "some
time in toe future to express my grati

Kooftovelt Is Too Swift.

Washington, June 19. It developed
today that President Roopevelt's chauf-

feur was overhauled for ppeedingyester-da- y

afternoon while carrying the Presi-

dent, his son, Theodore, and two of the
latter's friends along the conduit road
to Great Falls. Two police en, con-

sidering that the chauffer was going at
a speed greater than that allowed by
law, gave chase and overhauled the
automobile. When they learned who

the occupants were they hastily with-

drew after the President had cautioned
the chauffer to slow up a little.

The two policemen had pursued the
automobile for half a mile, and, on
cntchiog np with it, charged the chauf-

feur with running at the rate of 25 miles
an hoar when the police regulations
permit but 15 miles an hour. The
policemen informed the chauffeur tbat

tude to you when we stood on an equal
footing that is, you understand, when

Makes digestion and BusimilatfoD per-
fect. M.kes npw red blood nnd bone.
That's what Hollieter'a Rooky Mountain
T. a will ?o. A tonio for the eick and
weak. 85 cents, Tea or Tablets. W. P.
McMillan, Lexington, Oregon.

Before You Order

Tombstones, Marble
or Granite Work

You will do well to see

Monterastelli Brothers
and get prices. They have
a fine stock on hand.

MAIN STREET, HEPPNER, ORB.

I'm not poaching your stream."

Baxter had followed the stream all
the morning with indifferent success.
Pour trout, by far too small to make
matters at all interesting, had risen to
the fly and now slid about in the creel
as he made his way through the under-
brush to the open field, where the
stream widened and deepened and gave
promise of better sport

At the edge of the field was a wire
fence, and posted conspicuously upon
it was the notice:

He spoke so earnestly that the girl
flushed again.

"It's all right," she reiterated. "You've
been quite grateful enough. Now
please go!"

Baxter, trying vainly to think of
some plausible excuse for prolonging
the conversation, reeled up his line and

Corporal punishment was some
time ago abolished in the New
York schools, by order of the
board of education. Since then
the New York courts have held
that whipping is legal and that
the teachers mav resort to it an.

began to unjolqt the rod.THESE ARE PRIVATE
GROUNDS.

No Ashing allowed. Trespassers
will be prosecuted to the full ex-
tent of the law.

Suddenly a - inan came crashing
through the bushes and stood before
them. The gisl gave a little startled
cry of dismay. Baxter noticed the man he would be required to appear In the cordine to their individual dia.Baxter read the sign and grunted wore leather leggings and was clothed

There was no one in sight, and the In tweeds. ronce uourt ioaay, wnen the President, i cretion.
stream twisting through the field was "'As the marster given you flshin who was in the rear seat, inquired the

know wht Tinpermits?" he asked, glaring at Baxdecidedly tempting. Moreover, four
Oregon

Shoutline
Everybody want to

Oregonian haa to say.small trout are very unsatisfactory in
a creel made to accommodate more and

reason, the latter's identity by this
time becoming known, the matter was
dropped.

Weekly Orejontan Heppner Gazette.

ter.
"No," said Baxter, "but the lady"
The man wheeled to the girl.
" 'Ave you got one?" he asked. and imon PacificT.rrifio Race With DeathBecause of complaints of reckless rid
"N-no,- " she said humbly, and, with

out looking at Baxter, she added, evi ing, Major Sylvester, the Chief of Police,
had cautioned the officers along thedently for his benefit "I'm I'm a

poacher too."
Baxter's heart Jumped at the words

road to watch for offenders. When the
policemen started after the automobile,

Onlv Line EAST via

SUIT LIE and DENVER

TWO TRAINS DAILY.
He mastered an overpowering desire
to laugh and turned to the girl. the chauffeur, it is thought, probably

"Well, by George!" was all he man

"Death was fast approaching," writes
Ralph F. Fernandez, of Tampa, Flu.,
describing bis fearful race with death,
"as a result of liver trouble and heart
disease, which bad robbed me of sleep

and of all interest in life. I had tried
many different dootors end several

medicines, but got no benefit, until I
began to use Electric Bitters. So won

aged to say. CDncluded it was part of the programme
for the protection of the President."It's the marster's order to take you

to the house then," said the man sol
emnly.

"See . here" Baxter began protest
ingly.

The state agricultural college

twI TIME SCHEDULES Dally
AbrivxsiHepfner, Or.

Fast Mall For
9:00 a.m. East and Went

Fast Mall From
East and West 5:35 p. m.

Express For
9:00 a, m. East and West

Express From
East and Weet 5:35 p.

"For , $2 apiece I'll Jet you go this derful was their effect, that in three
this year graduats a class of 50
the largest class ever graduating
from one institution in the state of

lime," tne man saw insinuatingly.
Baxter handed him a $5 bill, and, aft days I felt like a new man, end today I

am onred of all my troubles," Guaraner warning them to leave at once, the Oregon.
man departed. teed at Slooum Drug Co.'s drug store ;

As the man stumbled back through
price 50c.the bushes Baxter turned to the girl, Gazette and Oregonian $2

Her face was scarlet and her eyes re
fused to meet his.

"It was frightfully mean of me," she
explained. "I thought it would be a
great Joke to frighten you off by pre

STEAMER LINES.
San Francisco Portland Rodtk. 8tea

salli from Portland 8 p. m. every 6 days.

Boat service between Portland, Astoria.,
OroRon City, Dayton, Salem, Indcnendenco,
Corvallls and all Columbia and Willamette-Rive- r

points,

SNAKE RIVER ROUTE.
Steamers between Riparla and Lewlpton leav

Rlparia daily at 10:40 a. m. except Saturday,
returning leave Lewiston dally at 7 a. m. except
Friday.
J. 6. HUDDLE SON, Agent, Heppner

A. L. CRAIG,

tending I owned the stream and then
fish it myself. Then that frightful
man came and and to tell the truth,
I should have been dragged to the
house, for I hadn't a cent of money
with me."

She lifted her eyes to his.
"Oh, what must you think of me!"

she cried contritely.
But Baxter was laughing happily.

Domestic Peace
Liberty Meat Market

A Special Favorite.

"I'm a poacher too."
larger fish. Baxter grinned ironically
at the forbidding black letters on the
fence and climbed over it

Halfway down the field was a little
clump of pines through which the
Ftroam flowed. Baxter entered the
shadows of th trees, and scarcely had
he cast when his reel whirred merrily
and the line cut the water sharply.
His pulses quickened. Here was fish-
ing worth talking about. The line
slackened, and he begun to reel in
gently.

At that moment the bushes behind
him cracked, and a calm voiee said:

'"Here's a story of a man who died
while eating watermelons."

"My, my!" exclaimed the old colored MATLOCK & RASMUS'
brother. "How de Lawd docs favor
some pooplel" Atlanta Constitution.

llljrli Temperature.

in the family is not to be ex-

pected where a poor cook stove
is used. That is only natural.
Secure

DOMESTIC HARMONY
by furnishing your home with
one of those magnificent

ft"Yoiir tfmjKM'jiture i pretty high this! Fresh and Salted Meats
Fish on Fridays

moniiivsr." f;ild the doctor.
"I l:i;o It's no higher than I can nf-fnr- d

to havo it, dot-tor,- " said the cau-t'ni- s

patior.t. Yoa'iers Statesman.

i'anion me. nut have you a per-

mit'"
Baxter gave no heed until lie had

landed the trout: then he turned to

f!o(h I?nl.
C'unner I just met Stogie down the

strcot. He fairly took my breath away.
'Juyer That so? Did he tell you a

story or give you one of his cigars?
Detroit Tribune.

Highest market price

paid for fat stockil
Tlie Liquid Kind.

Medium Do you believe in spirits? Spin Ma HEPPNEK. OREGONI.usyman (oft guard i When taken In
moderation, ys. Detroit Free Tress. g

STOVES OR RANGES
The city committee of the New

York City Citizens' union unani-
mously recommended municipal

find himself face to face with a youn
woman. She was regarding him stead-
ily, with a little frown of disapproval.
A creel hung from a broad strap across
her shoulder, and she carried an un-

joined rod in a leather case.
Baxter had momentarily forgotten

the warning on the fence. Now her
words rivalled it to his mind, lie was
evidently caught redharvled at his
poaching, and the only thing tJ do w;w
to frankly admit. It. lie looked at the
pirl before him. She ws tall, well
formed and undeniably attractive. In-

deed she was quite striking as she
stood there calmly awaiting his reply.

"You have a permit, of course?"' she
asked again.

Baxter smiled quietly.
"I regret to state," said he, "I am a

deep dyed poacher."
The girl lifted her brows.
"You must have noticed the signs,"

she said.
"I noticed one," said ho, "but the

stream was too tempting to a man who
had landed but four small trout during
the morning. I am very sorry that my
zeal got the letter of my discretion, and
I offer every apology for my unwar-
ranted intrusion. Whatever the dam-
ages are I'll settle. I plead guilty."

"I should be inclined to follow the

ownership of nil jublic utilities
provided the eople cannot get

Red Front Livery &

Feed StaDles

Stewart & Kirk, Props

FIRST-CLAS-S

LIVERY RIGS

much better terms from the cor J
Economical in Fuel, Satis-

factory in Results, and as cheap
and good as a 0od grade of
Stoves can be sold.

poration for the;r use than now
prevail.

Cost of Telegraph.
In order to keep the 30.000 miles of

Kept constantly on hand
and can be furnishes on
ehort notice to parties
wishing to drive into the
interior. Firpt cla : :

FOR SALE ONLY BYtelegraph lines in order in Great Britaiu
bo expenditure of about $25,000 a year 0

1 ITGie necessary. In order to keep the Bisbee
,

Heppner, Ore.(MI W Hacks and Buoyies

OA T.I, ARorxi AXJ
SKK OS. WK OATFU
TO THK : : : : :to

to I I

LEADING DEALERS IN

Stoves and Kitchen Outfits

PLUMBING A SPECIALTY

GI1LLIAM & BIsBEE

COMMERCIAL

stomach etrong and the liver active it is
only necessary to take a few noFes of
Ilostetter's .Stomach Bitters. It is the
best health maker and preserver in the
world and has the "hearty endorsement
of pbysicinns evervwbere. It will re-

store the stomach to its normal condi-
tion, stimulate the flow of digestive
jaioes and prevent the bowls from be
coming clogged. Then you'll not be
bothered with sick headaches, dizziness,
heartburn, indigestion, dyspepsia,
nervousness, cramps, insomnia or liver
troubles. We urge you to give it a fair
trial. Due genuine must have our
private stamp over the neck of the
bottle.

signs," she sai.l. "and prosecute you 'to
the full extent of the law but for the
way you just landed that trout. It was
splendid and shows you t be an expe-
rienced angler. If you'd bungled it I
should have let the law do its worst.
If you promise not to trespass again
you're quite free to go this time."

Baxter bowed.
"You are very generous," he de-

clared, "which makes me doubly
ashamed of my trespass. Rest assured
I shall not repeat the offense. May I
ask to whom Tm indebted for allowing
me to go unmolested?"

Something in Lis eyes mR.de the girl
flush.

Pa-it- Wifg jtfl.rtgbtr ehg said

TRAVELERS
to (
to
to
to s

AND CAN FURNISH
KKiS ANI PKIVF.K UN
SHORT NOTICE : : :

Heppner. Oregon


